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LESSONS FROMKUTH
- x

Dp. Talmas Dtaoourscs on tha
Value of Miafbrtunea.

Tronblo a Developer of ttnn'a Xatnrow
Blemilnirs or Frloadahln Otriinr.

alty-T- lio H.TioHr'a Kxperlence-o-
pinmimgFot the Ban-eat- .

Rev. T. PeAVittTalmago, during his
xvestcnr Iffy, lUMjbtly preached at
Glemvood Springs, CoL, to an Immense
audience. His text was from Ruth iL 3:

sne went and came nnd gleaned
neid alter the reapers: and her

inp Was to light on a part of the field
belonging unto Boaz who was of the
kindred of Elimclcch." The preacher
Eaid:

Within a few weeks I have been In
North Carolina, Virginia, Pennsylvania,
New York, Ohio, Miajiijjan, Canada,
Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky, Missouri,
and they arc one great harvest field,
and no season can be more enchanting
in any country than the season of har-
vest.

The time that Ruth and Naomi ar-
rived at Uethlchcm is harvest time. It
was the custom when a sheaf fell from
a load in the field for the reapers to re-
fuse to gather it up; that was to be left
for the poor who might come that way.
If there were handfuls of grain -- scattered

across the field after the- - main
hnrvost had been reaped, instead of
raking it, as fanners do now, it was, by
the custom of tho land, left in itsplacc,
so that the poor, coming along that'
way, might glean it and get their
bread.

Hut, you say: "What is tho use of
nil these harvest fields to Ruth and
Naomi? Naomi is too old and feeble to
go out and toil in the sun; and can you
expect that Ruth, the young and bcau- -

tif ul, should tan her chepks and blister
her hands in the harvest field?" Itoaz
owns a large farm, and he goes out to
see the reapers gather in the grain.
Cohiing there, right behind the swarthy,
sun-hrown- reapers, he beholds a
beautiful woman gleaning a woman
more fit to bend to a harp or sit upon a
throne than to stoop among the sheaves.
Ah, that was an eventful day! It was
love at first sight-- lloaz forms an at-

tachment for the womanly gleaner an
attachment full of undying interest to
the church of God in all ages; while
Until, with an cphah, or nearly a
bushel, of barley goes homo to Naomi
to tell her the successes and adventures
of the day. That Ruth, who left her
native laud of Moab in darkness, nnd
journeyed through an undying affection
for her mother-in-la- w, is in the harvest
field of Hoaz. is affianced to one of the
best families in .1 tidal j, and becomes in
aftcrtimc the anccstrcssof Jesus Christ,
the Lord of glor3'! Out of so dark a
night did hcrc ever dawn so bright a
morning?

I learn, in tho first place, from this
subject how trouble develops char-
acter. It was bereavement, poverty
ami exile that developed, illus-
trated and announced to all ages the
sublimity of Ruth's character. That is
a very unfortunate man who has no
trouble. It was sorrow that made
John Itunyan the better dreamer, and
Dr. Young the better poet, and O'Con-ne- ll

the better orator, and Bishop Hall
the better preacher, nnd Havclock tho
better soldier, and Kitto the better en-

cyclopedist, and Ruth the better daughter-in-

-law.

I once asked an aged man in regard
to his pastor, who was a very brilliant
man: "Why is it that your pastor, so
very brilliant, teems to have so little
tenderness in his sermons?" "Well,"
ho replied, "tho reason is, our pastor
has never had any trouble. When mis- -

lunc comes upon him, his style will
different. After a while the Lord

took a child of that pastor's house, and
though tho premchcr was just as bril-
liant as he was before, 0, the warmth,
the tenderness of discourses! The fact
is that trouble Is a great educator. You
sec sometimes a musician sit down at
an instrument, and his execution is cold
and formal and unfeeling. The reason
is that all his life he has lccn prosper-
ous. Rut let misfortune or bereave-
ment come to that man, and he sits
down at' the instrument, nnd you dis-
cover tho pathos in the first sweep of
tho keys. Misfortune and trials arc
great educators.

A young doctor comes into a sick
room where there is a dying child.
Perhaps he is very rough in his pre-
scription, and very rough in his man-
ner, and rough in tho feeling of the
pulse, nnd rough in his answer to the
mother's anxious question; but tho
years roll on, and there has been one
dead in his own house; an., now he
comes into the sick room, and with
tearful eyo he looks at tho dying cfild,
nnd he says: "O, how this remind
01 my enamel" uronblc, the g
educator! borrow I see its touc
the grandest painting; I hear its tre
in uic sweetest song; i ieel its po
in the mightiest argument Gre
mythology said that the fountai:
Hippocrene was struck out by the
of tho winged horse, Pegasus. I h
often noticed in life that tho brigh
and most beautiful fountains of Ch
tian comfort and spiritual life h
been struck out by the iron shod 1

of disaster and calamity.
I see Daniel s courage best by

uasn of rscbuchadnczzar's furnace.
see Pauls prowess best when I
him on the floundering ship under
glare oi tnc lightning m the broa!
of .Mchta. God crowns His child
amid tho howling of wild beasts
the chopping of blood splashed ru
tine and the crackling fires of mar
uom.

It took the persecutions of Ma
Aurclius to develop Polycarp and Ju
.u.iriyr. it took the pope's bull
trio .nv?tn.tlV. A..- - i .v. ....40 tursc anu xnc wo:
anathema to develop Martin Luthc
took aa the hostilities against
Scotch Covenanters and the fury
nuru v.iavcrnouse to develop Jar
itenwick and Andrew Motrin
Hull Mc'Call, the glorious martv
fcotch history. It took the stormv
ami ine ieccmber blast and the dlate Voir Tvnrrltn.l . i .
7. - -- ' "'i,""m tuasi ana me w

snips ot savages to show forthprowess of the pilgrim fathers
When amid the storms thev sanp.

And the tars heard, sml'tii. ..'...
And the soundinc aMcs of the dim w,

KanR to tho anthems of tho fr
It took all our past national distressum u. wines an our present natio"'"'"" "" P our nation on th

after the foreign despotisms that har ;; """ l" ijrannies that hal
jvv.vauuu ue swept down under ti

"""'v'.lcut "rain of God, who hat
of His own red risrht arm w?n Jff.Sferfxioiidh& 3

J- - L. iroub e men. wcae
v V7- - t "a".UU! are destroyed.
unfaUeHS l

were W S7TaT sPPse thel
she ..::' "... x A'aomi wh
acquaintance

-- "tf.w but of all hi
totniWT .. many wcre villi
shel to "h'
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bnsband iwlf1"SaJ
of money rii Cy Caci Plent
had a 1 thD,wnt well the
i... "7eat many callers, but T

alter her husband died nTTProperty went and shee was not troubled vVchS

ealljra. All tho blnU lhat nanjr in the
bower while the tan nhoRe havo gono
to Uwlr imsta, now the night has fallen.

0, theso beaaUful nun flowers that
"pread oat" their odor in the morning
hour! bt they are always asleep when
the nan is going down! Job had plenty
of fricads when ho wan the richest
man in Ux; but whea his property went
and the trials came, thea there were
none ao wuch that pestered aa Eliphar,
the TcHianite, and Rildad. tho Schulte,
and Zophar, the Naamatliitc.

Life often seems to be a mere game,
where tho successful player pulls down
all the other men iato his own Ian.
Let suspicions arise about a man's
character, and he becomes like a bank
in a panic, and all the imputations rush
on him and break down in a day that
character which in due time would
have had strength to defend itself.
There are reputations that hare been
half a century in building, which go
down under some mora exposure, as a
vast temple is consumed by the touch
of a sulphurous match. A hog can up-
root a century plant

In this world, so foil of hoartlcssncss.
and hypocrisy, how thrilling it is to
find some friend at faithful in days of
adversity as in days of prosperity!
David had such a friend in Hushai; the
Jews had such a friend in Mordccai,
who never forgot their cause; Paul had
such a friend in Oneslphorus, who visit-
ed him in jail; Christ had such in the
Marys, who adhered to Hun on the
cross; Naomi had such-- a one ia Ruth,
who cried out: "Entreat me not to
leave thee, or to return from following
after thee, for whither thou gocst I will
go; thy people shall be my people, and
thy God my God; whore thou dicst will
I dip, and there will I be buried; the
Lord do so to me, and more also, if
aught but death part thee and mc."

Again, I learn from this subject that
paths which open in hardship and dark-
ness often come out in places of joy.
When Ruth started from Moab toward
Jerusalem, to go along with her mother-in-la- w,

I suppose the people said: "Oh,
what a foolish creature to go away
from her father's to go off with a poor
old woman toward the land of Judca!
They won't live to get across the desert
They will be drowned in the sea, or the
jackals of the wilderness will destroy
them." It was a very dark morning
when Ruth started off with Naomi; but
behold her in my text in the harvest
field of Roaz, to be affianced to one of
the lords of the land, and become one
of tho grandmothers of Jesus Christ,
the Lord of glory. And so it often is
that a path which starts very darkly
ends very brightly. When you started
out for Heaven, O, how dark was the
hour oL conviction how Sinai thun-
dered, and devils tormented, and the
darkness thickened! All the sins of
j'our life pouncedupon you, and it was
the darkest hour you ever saw when
you first found out your sins.

After awhile you went into the har
vest field of God's mercy; you began to
glean in the fields of divine promise,
and you had more sheaves than you
could carry, as the voice of God ad-

dressed you saying: "Ulcsscd is the
mart whose transgressions arc forgiven
and whose sins arc covered." A very
dark starting in conviction, a very
bright ending in tho pardon, and the
hope and the triumph of the Gospel!

So, very often in our worldly business
or in our spiritual career we start off
on a very dark path. We must go. The
flesh may shrink back, but there is a
voice within, or a voice from above,
saying: "You must go;" and we have
to drink the gall, and we have to cany
the cross, and wo have to traverse the
desert and wo are pounded and flailed
of misrepresentation and abuse, and we
havo to urge our way through ten thou-

sand obstacles that have to bo slain by
our own right nrm. Wc havo to ford
the river, we have to climb the mount-
ain, wo have to storm the castle; but
blessed bo God, the day of rest and
reward will come. On the tip-to- p

of tho captured battlements wc will
shout the victory; if not in this world,
then in that world where there Is no
gall to drink, no burdens to carry, no
battles to fight How do 1 know it?
Know it! I know it because God saj's
so: "They shall hunger no more,
neither thirst any more, neither shall
the sun light on them, nor any heat
for the Lamb which is in tho midst of
the throne shall lead them to living
fountains of water and God shall wipe
all tears from their oyos."

It was very hard for Noah to endure
the scoffing of tho people in his day,
while he was trying to build the ark,
and was every morning quizzed about
his old boat that would never be of any
practical use, but whon the deluge
came, and the top of the mountains
disappeared like the backs of sea mon-

sters, and the elements, lashed up in
fury, clapped their hands over a
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Cntn learned the of copper and
iron, but thst rude foundry of ancient
days ha Us echo in the rnttla of Mr
tnlnghnm machinery, and the roar and
bang of factories on the Mcrrimac.

Again, I sec in my nuhjoctnHUItntra-tto- n

of tho beauty of female Industry.
Heboid Until tolling in the harvest field
under the hot sun, or at noon taking
plain bread with the reapers, or eating
tho parched corn which Hoar, handed
to her. Tho customs of society, of
course, have changed, and without the
hardships and exposure to which Ruth
was subjected, every Intelligent woman
will find something to do. I know
there is a sickly sentimentality on this
subject In sotno families there are per
sons of no practical service to the house-
hold or community; and though tliero
arc so many woes all around about them
in the world, they spend their time

a new pattern, or burs ting
into tears at midnight over the story of
some lover who shot himself! They
would not begin to look at Ruth carry-
ing back the barley on her way homo
to her mother-in-la- Naomi All this
fastidiousness may seem to do very
well while they arc under the shelter
of their father's house; but when the
sharp winter of misfortune comes,
what of these butterflies? Persons un-

der indulgent parentage may get upon
themselves habits of indolence; but
when they come out into practical life
their soul will recoil with disgust and
chagrin. They will feel in their hearts
what the poet so severely satirized
when he said:
folks aro ao awkward, things to Itnpollto,
They're elegantly pained iroia mora till

night.
Through that gate of indolence how

many men and women have marched
useless on earth to a destroyed eternity?

Spinola said to Sir Horace Vere: "Of
what did your brother die?" "Of hav-

ing nothing to do," was the answer.
"Ah!" said Spinola, "that's enough to
kill any general of us." O! can it be
possible in this world, where there is
so much suffering to bo alleviated, so
much darkness to be enlightened and
so many burdens to be carried that
there is any person who cannot find
anything to do?

Madame dc Stacl did a world of work
in her time; and one day while she was
seated amid instruments of music, all
of which she had mastered, and amid
manuscript books which she had writ-
ten, some one said to her: "How do you
find time to attend to all these things?"
"0," she replied, "these are not tho
things I am proud of. My chief boast
is the fact that I have seventeen trades,
by any ono of which I could mako a
livelihood if necessary." And if in sec-

ular spheres there Is so much to le
done, in spiritual work how vast the
field! How many dying all around
about us without one word of comfort!
Wc want more Abigails, raoro Hannahs,
more Rebeccas, more Marys, more De-

borahs consecrated body, mind, .soul
to tho Lord who bought them.

Once more I learn from my subject
the value of gleaning. Ruth going into
that harvest field might have said:
"There is a straw, and there is a straw,
but what is a straw? I can't get any
barley for myself or my mother-in-la- w

out of these separate straws." Not so,
said beautiful Rutli. She gathered two
straws and she put them together, and
more straws, until she got enough to
make a sheaf, and another, and another,
and then she brought them all together,
and she thrashed them out, and she had
an cphah of barley, nigh a bushel. 0,
that we might all be gleaners!

Elihu Rurritt learned many things
while toiling in a blacksmith's shop.
Abcrcromhie, the world renowned
philosopher, was a ph3'sician in Scot-

land and ho got his philosphy, or tho
chief part of it while, as a physician,
he was waiting for the door of the sick
room to open. Yet how many thero
are in this day who say tly are so
busy they have no time for mental or
spritual improvement The greatduties
of life cross the field like strong reap-
ers and carry off all the hours
and there is only here and there a frag-
ment left that is not worth gleaning.
Ah, my friends, you could go into the
busiest day and busiest week of your
life and find golden opportunities,
which, gathered, might at last make a
whole sheaf for the Lord's garner. It
is the stray opportunities and the stray
privileges which, taken up and bound
together and beaten out will at last fill
you with much joy.

There arc a few moments left worth
the gleaning. Now. Ruth, to the field!
May each ono have a measure full and
running over! O, you gleaners, to tho
field! And if there bevin your house-
hold nn aged one or a sick relative that
is not strong enough to come forth and
toil in this field, then let Ruth take
home to feeble Naomi this sheaf of
gleaning: "Ho that goeth forth and
weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall
doubtless come again, with rejoicing,
bringing his sheaves with him." May
the Lord God of Ruth and Naomi be our
portion forever!

THE "FRIENDLY" BLACK SNAKE.

Some of tho Deprvdstloaa ot That Enemy
of .Mankind.

Some weeks ago a general tirade
against snakes appeared in the "Out of
Doors" column, answered by a plea for
the black snake. This variety was
claimed as the friend of man, since it
feeds upon moles and such enemies of
the farmer. In vicw;of these facta, the
most prejudicial were fain to admit the
exception.

Hut a man reared in Putnam county,
where snakes abound, gives the black
snake a particularly black 'character.
He vouches for a fact that certainly
proves him right Near his house was
the cottage of a wood-cutte- Every
day, at noon, this man's little eleven-year-ol- d

daughter took his dinner out
to the clearing where he was at work
One day she did not come, and growing
hungry and anxious, the father started
homeward. When half there, he dis-
covered his little girl lying dead in the
foot-pat- h. Half stunned with horror
and grief, he raised her gently and car-
ried her to her "mother. When her little
loose calica frock was removed, a black
snake was found coiled about the child's
body. It had squeezed her to death.
That was too friendly by two halves.

The black snake and all snakes cat
toads that are so valuable as insect-cater- s.

They also join the ruthless
boy, the wild cat the short-sighte-d

farmer, and the feather-wearin- g wom-
an in exterminating birds. Snakes
crawl up trees, and eat the eggs out of
nests, besides devouring the young
birds. As birds lessen in numbers, in-

sect pests increase. The trees lose fruit
and leaf along with their music

The rcpellant snake is let alone to
multiply, even defended. The hoasc-les- s

cat marauding and discordant is
provided with aa asylum iastead of
chloroform by tender-hearte- d it is to
be hoped not "deceased-hlxd- r decked
woasca. Bat all pleas for the birds on
the score of utility or sentiment seem
ia vain. What a pity a St Patrick
could not be sent as to perform ia .re-

ality the old Irish myth of the serpents,
and an Augustine to convert oar nine-
teenth centary barbarians! N. Yr Ex--

Joat Drofa la.
Citizen (waked up at audmignt)

Who's there?
Voice Only me. JL jnst dropped iav

l'na a burglar.
atisen-Ja- et dropped ia, eh? "
Voice Yes, Jnst dropped ta throng

the akyUght Good Sawn.

PETER C. IENFANT.

The Frenchman Who Laid Out the
City of Washington.

Hta Wo4rfMt t'arevr WwkI hy t'- -
Umrlf KiMMllon of T'Ioimt-Ho- w Mo

rianNrd the Orratt Capital
Clljr of thr World.

Special Waiblngton Oarrrspont-nrs- 1

Between genius find lunacy or mad-C- M

there Is a fragile line of demnrkn-tlon- .
In fact o eminent a scientist as

Urown Sequanl said that "genius is a
ncnrotis disease." Certain it ia that all
men who attain distinction as soldiers,
orators nnd writers upon specialties,
are exceedingly, yes exeesnivclr nerv-
ous people, who mar their achieve-
ments with nervous exhibitions of
temper, sudden ebullitions of unreason-
able anger at their best friends; and,
when in power, rcrorselcssly take
human life without seemingly a qualm
of conscience. The grcatestlacticlan
developed by tho late civil war in Ame-
ricagreat aa a tactician, because as a
strategist ho was able both to plan and
execute great military movements-w-as

tJcn. Sherman. Yet In the early
days of the struggle he was denounced
as an incompetent a crazy man, a
visionary lunatic; all this, forsooth, be-
cause he was afflicted with "that nerv-
ous disease called genius."

Nearly ono hundred years ago a
stranger in a strange land impressed
his individuality upon the greatest man
of his age, and left behind him a monu-
ment which will endure forever; yc.t
never was permitted to sec the build-
ing, much less the fructification of his
work; and this, solely on aeconnt of his
nervous and imperious disposition.

George Washington, first president of
tho new republic, which had been
carved out of an immense colony in the
new world by reason of hip military
ability, supplemented by tho sturdy
patriotism of a people of potent ances-
try and traditional integrity of purpose,
recognized in Maj. L' Enfant the ablest
civil engineer in the new world, and
committed to him the work of prepar-
ing the plans upon which the capital of
the new nation should be buihlcd. The
city, as it is to-da- y, in all its wealth of
beauty and constantly developing gran-
deur, was evolved from the brain of
that peculiar man of whom so little
ia known at the present time.
His plans were the anticipation of all
tho wonders which were bound to
emerge from the latent energies and
wisdom of a great people. The broad
streets, magnificent avenues extensive
boulevards, suburban villas, public
buildings parks, circles, public reserva-
tions b3 the acre, lawns, rapid transit
lines all these, and more, were as pres-
ent fulfillment of prophecies to the re-

markable genius of L'Enfant; and yet
he was debarred even from participa-tk)ni- n

the Inauguration of his plans by
reason of 'ffh ebullition of temper. He
disagreed with the commission
ers, to whom he should have
been subordinate, and, as ordinary
incn would have been, subservient Re-comi- ng

angered, after liavmg com-
pleted his original plans, L'Enfant
withdrew from official connection with
tho work, and took his plans with
him when he departed after a stormy
sccno with his colleagues. They dis-
agreed with him, wanted him to make
certain changes in his maps, nnd, con-
sidering himself insulted by a coterie of
inferior beings who misunderstood him,
and wanted to narrow and contract his
work, he ipdignantty withdrew and left
the commissioners to make plans to suit
themselves. Fortunately for the coun-try-,,

as well as for this locality, tho
plans of L'Enfant had been submitted
to congress during tho preceding year,
and hence they were not lost Hut
L'Enfant himself died broken-hearte- d;

and his grave, about five miles from tho
splendid capitol building, is a neglected
and almost unmarked spot Poor fel-

low! Who can imagine the thoughts
which embittered his last days? He
knew that he had planned wisely, with
ingenious forethought; knew that the

t-c- !r aut's wrrrmRAWA- i-

great capital city would grow into the
thing of beauty which he plninly be-

held as an acoomplislied fact; but be-

lieved that to some other name, to some
obscure and inferior man, all the glory
in after years would be ascrilcd. How
he must have regretted the ebullition of
temper which barred him from direc-
tion of the work. How ho must have
writhed in mental agony over his error;
and how proud he was in his own

too proud to "crook the
pregnant hinges of the knee, that thrift
might follow fawning." But he is not
forgottcn.

About one year after the site of this
city was selected by Washington, the
L'Enfant plans were transmitted to
congress, and they were. In all essential
features, the lines of the city to-da-y. It
was reproduced by Ellicott formerly
an associate of L'Enfant, so that the
work of surveying and outlining the
city continued right along. The recal-c- m

ant genius witnessed the work, sa"W

that the plans which he had so careful'.y
prepared were being carried out with
no changes whatever, knew that the
fruit of bis genius had been givn away
to an nnappreciative coterie, and real-
ised the further fact that ao monna-en- t
would ever mark his grave, no.crypt
receive his remains no people do honor
to his memory.

You may well "imagine that the orig-
inal map is a great curiosity, and also
that it has suffered with time and much
handling. A few years ago the faint
Rnes were retouched br skiUf nl drafts-
men, and then the entire work photo-lithograph- ed

by the expert workmen ia
the United States coast survey. The
other maps which were made by Elli-
cott have also been similarly repro-
duced, so that we will bcVble to retaia
forever both, the original and the fac
aiamiles of these valuable bits of paper.
We are rapidly becoming one of the aa-cie- nt

nations of the world, and posterity
will gaze with, wonder upon these evj-- "

deacesof the scholarship, engineering
alriR aad goaiae of the eighteenth cen-
tury; aad they will read with interest
the history of the fbanding of n politi-
cal anetropolis. However tree it aeeat
to be that "the gardener, Adam, and hk
wife, smile at the claims of long
descent" it is equally tree that there at

trace oi we love oi aauqjuiy in
family, state aad aatiean!
Already we celebrate Banker HU,
atoga, Yorktowa, and are ptwndef
years of stability as a model

Why George Washington selected this
lace aa the site of the aaarcttj ain

never been explained. A great portion
of it was marshy, low ground, a slug-
gish creek, then called the Tiber,
flowed, or it might almost be vaidooxed,
throagh the center of the tea mile
square. Indeed there were men in
those days ao Irreverent as to intimate
that Washington was influenced in hi
choice by personal considerations bc-ca- ue

his own home. Mount Vernon,
was o near the spot acecteL Others,
protwbly with equal approximation to
truth, have said that better Kites farther
down the river were rejected by Wash-
ington treatise he feared that some
criticism might attach to him for locat-
ing the capital too near his own home.
Whatever motives prompted him, how-
ever. It is rrtaln that far belter sites
were available along tho banks of the
Potomac Nevcrthele., by virtue of
the difficulties surrounding him, the
genius of L'Enfant shines the brighter.
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for he surmounted all obstacles. His
plans included wharves along the river
front bridges ncross the eastern branch,
as well as over the main stream, to Ar-
lington, tho reclamation of flats,
marshes and quagmires, tho inclonure
of tho Tiber, muking a culvert of it
and in fact all the improvements which
havo latterly been made.

One thing which he desired and In-

tended has not been accomplished, and
will not be for another half century or
more, if ever. L'Enfant intended that
tho city should lie upon tho plateau
known as Capitol hill. Hut the proper-
ty owners held their lots at such fabu-
lous figures that the population drifted
westward, on out to Georgetown, leav-
ing the magnificent cast front of the
capitol bereft of that magnificence
which the genius had anticipated, so
that the Goddess of Liberty, from her
perch upon the dome, gazes at the ris-
ing sun over a sparsely settled section.
The same condition exists to-d- a, in
that property is held at more than
double its actual value there All sub-
urban improvements extend westward
and northwestward, instead of east-
ward, and all of our statesmen, legis-ISiOT- V

justices and diplomats enter
the capitol by Ihe baCt 4oqr because of
this unfortunate condition of affa:it!L
Congress wisely selected two squares of
ground, -- dircctly cast of tho capitol
grounds, for the site of the Congression-
al library, and that magnificent struc-
ture is now mounting skywards. If
other public buildings arc located upon
the hill in the future tho development
of that section will be more rapid.

My attention was drawn to this sub-
ject of I'Kn funt and his plans by a gen-
tleman high in official authority in our
local government who, after exhibiting
the maps, said: "Is it not time for tho
people to know something of L'Enfant
become acquainted with his merits nnd
authorize their representatives to erect
a monument to his memory? Wo have
statues of men of lesser intellectuality,
and who have been by far less service-
able to their country. It is common
for all peoples to rccognizo merit too
late to bring pleasure to genius; and
yet It seems to mc, this country has
been exceedingly dilatory in giving
recognition to the merits of the man
who planned tho greatest capital city
on earth." Smith D. Fur.

Tho Wrung Man.
TVmpcrancc Advocate My young

friend, let me counsel you to read this
story of the shocking fate of a man in
Brooklyn, who met a terrible death
from delirium tremens. It would per-

haps inspire you with a wholesome nor-r- or

ot the wine cup.
Young Man Perhaps it mightn't

though. You sec, I'm a reporter on the
Daily Fake, and I wroto that story m-
yselfpure invention, every word of it

Munsey's Weekly.

A Woman Heart.
Mj-cr-s Do u think Angie loves me?
Tomson Well, I'll tell you how you

can find out You go across the room
and begin to flirt with Miss Purple-bloo- m.

If Angie gets mad and looks
daggers at yon. you might as well hang
up your fiddle it's all on the surface;
but if she appears as calm as a June
morning and smiles like an angel, her
heart is yours. Try it and I'll watch.
Life.

A Illraetlnn.
Photographer Look a little pleasant,

please.
Sitter Sir, these pictures are for dis-

tribution among my friends. I'm going
to commit suicide "and can't think of
anything pleasant

Photographer You can't? Why, just
try to imagine yourself one of your
friends when he receives the photo-
graph. Judge.

II Knew Her.
"I want to contest my wife's will,"

said a countryman, breaking into a law-
yer's office early Monday morning.

""Is. she dead?" inquired the lawyer,
for the want of something better to say.

"You bet" blurted out the visitor. "I
wouldn't be contcstin it ef she wuza't
You never knowed that woman, I
guess." Detroit Free Press.

It Rerlle4 Ot Time.
"So von saw old Jones in Egypt?
"Yes."
"It mast have seemed like old New

York. It reminded yon of old times,
didn't it?"

"I should say so. He borrowed ten
dollars before we were togetheriialf an
hour." N. Y. Recorder.

Xot la Hoe Ctooa.
Pradenl Mamma What is your ob-

jection to him, Clara'? He seems to be
a first-cla- ss young man.

Hesitating Yoeng Woman How can
be be, mamma? He ia the third aa
afetaat in a second-cla- ns postomcc
Chicago Tribnne.

Jot ta Hit Lteo.
"Say, 'Raotas. what'a this I hear

abotttyoarwaatia' t be nominated for
the legialatnre-- What jer gain' f do ef
jCgittaarT .. ,

"Git 'pointed eaast rlnm .w'te-jraaai- a'

voaoailtees.1 ran. i5?v. j
--S jtr '

It St
Eowne de Bo- -l tbocg lf't.ham-Cpha- m i

abottld think yoawon:Wlvrifidrfei
salt when yon call anon her. ,

Casoa OfenanT ;Yti'wtm oLjcxi
--JiL ,M-- - TK iSfyf r3 .,. &-- .

--?3Toy Prafrjr. $mMinlesTnlnrj
nt aft KaWyii'memela..

clerks
Jmks-Go- ed

Tho Hoot Uht.
The natural atbaala of Oms eye, and

consequently the one bci adapted for
reading. 1 white sualtght The jftct
and most pleaaant of alt U the dlf?acd
light from a northern sky. lood arti-
ficial light Is much to be prrferrrd to
Insuflkient daylight As regard arti-
ficial light, there are too oarcc of
trouble: First that they am not pare
white, aad secondly, they are, unsteady.
The first effect Is found to a marked i

degree ia all artificial light except the J

lime, electric and magnesium light; j

the ecoad especially In csndles and j

gas. GaHght has a decided exce of
yellow rays, but answers very well IX

the gas U of a goo! quality and the
flame U properly regal ated. The light
of a good coal oil lamp Is very grateful
to the eye. If candles are uaed. wax
and spermaceti aro the bct Among
the many advantages of the electrk
light is the fact that in color, or rather
absence of color, it more nearly be

daylight than any other.
Detroit Free Prevt.

The St. I.ouU tUpotltlon.
The Eighth Annual rU. I- Ktposhlon

will opu Wednesday, feitonbrr 2, aad
clte Octotr I"

The iat hUtory of tab f feat IndtntrM
KxoaStiiri i un of Inter-JMa- jTll aod
it marked ucr for tho wit evfu year
1 the guar ante that thi vear will qua! in
every ro'i'vrtaud eaeredla BanyryU
varied vibiMU of tti Art. Merhanir and
Srienre. The department will bar dl

la from ryetv line ot indulrv and IkhI
neM. The Art lWartmBt tll hav tla ,
beit riainplei, to whkh nil! ! afMrd a
fine eollertion of oriental ulrat intru
ment, Ucjut, Uorei,aitd other wi.rktf
tun it from China nnd Jnutu

Oilmore' (elrlirated luind villi I in at-- t

tendance esrh day, ami furnuh mulc in
th nllT"Ofi nnd riming-- .

Annricn' Rrurral pnre will l- - faitb-full- y

:rtraj l, and the revrtatioti in all
ItratK-lif-- t of indiiDtrial arhlennoit vill lw

nuu.iiaUy comj'l-- t and InUnirtlve. All
the lallruad Mill give reduced rtei.

"Or parrot la ilead," wrote a Illtle rlrt,
and a ioH seem to have nettled over tho

family' Tcxa Hlf tings.

Too Only Ooo T.rrr rrlnlcti. Can You rind
tho Worri?

Each week, a different .1 Inch display U
published In th. jujtcr. There arw no ttvo
wonts alike In either ad , except One word.
ThU word will be found In the nd Or IrHarter'a Iron Tonic, Little Liver TilN and
Wild Cherry Dlttcra. Iok for M Crrceul
trado mark. Head the ad. carefully and
when you find the won!, i"nd Ittothrin and
they will return you a buok, beautiful lllao--
gruusaau sample free

A Tnr.E Ii green when In follaccanda
boy I gneii in hU folly w?e, lllnghuuiton
KcjiuhHran.

The complexion becomes clear, tho ltln
free from eruptive tendencies, tho aietlte
and digestion Improved, aches nnd pain
cease, tho liody irrow tronprr,ound sleep
at nlht a hahit, and tho general health
every way better when Dr. John Hull's
BarsajurlUu Is tnado ua: of.

EsoAor.K couplet. nay not avernffo larger
than Other people, jet they are often dtstlt:-gultdic- d

hy their alKh Ixwell Courier.

Mr friend, look here I you know how weak
and nervous your wifcis. and you kuow that
Carter's Iron Pill will relievo her. Now
why not bo fair nbout it and buy her a box f

"How the cream looks." nald tho
'bo"l2MV.,V',r- - "Yea'ni," replied tho cook;
"It's becu wh'tpT!', wura.- "- Kpoch.

-- . . '

Br air roughens tho skin. TjKeWenn's
Sulphur Soup.

Hill's Ualr and Whisker Djc, 50 cents.

"Uioiit shoulder shift," exclaimed the
old army surwon as he pulled adUleratcd
arm Into place. ISiiighamton Kepubheun.

How enrrt. to force children to tnko naty
worm medicines Dr. Hull w Worm IHv
stroycrs nro always sure uud taste like
dainty little candies.

Jaoox says ho hiis foun"3 moro trrns
widows in clover than In weedv Klmiru
Gazette.

o
Bti.orNr., dizziness, namca, headache,

are relieved by small doses of Carter's Lit-

tle Liver PUN.

Ir tastes didn't differ restaurants would
huvo uu easy time l0well 5IalL

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS C1TV. Aiijc. 1ft,

CATTLK Shipping Strors . I I 21 u I fo
ItiitcheiV steer .. 170 iff)
Native cown . . Ill io a T)

IIO(. ood lo choice heavy sl m &J2W
WIIKAT-N-o. 2. red 79 9 M

No. 2 hard TS'IO bO

CORN No. 2 il it tl'l
OATS No. 3 2!t)o 3m
ItYK No.2 64
r'LOUU I'dtcnt. per sack ... 2 I J 3 33

Funcy 210 m 3 11
1IAV flalcd . BMW SOT
IllJTTKIt-Chtil- co crnnnicry.. II t H
CHKKsK Full cream Hi 10
K.i;;-Cho- lce Vtio 10
UACON-Itar- iM 9 10

blioulilcr 6 (Ai
feldus M () P

lAI'I'. . ........ ...... 7 w 7ti
ruTATOES j--

, s 60
&T. LOL'tS.

CATTLE Shipping dter ... M 0 t rt
Ilutchers' steers.... I(rt a 4 15

IIOCIS-rack- lnR IS4 iU
eilKKI'ralr to choice .... . IV) l
KLOL'H Choice . ..... in m kj
WHEAT No 3. re,i fin s,
COIIN No.2 Sit U
OATS No. 2 37 hi 31
KYE No.2 .. 70ti' 71
nUTTKK-dream- ery is it
rOttK ,. ... 10 CV lOfTAt

CHICAGO.
CATTLK Shipping strpr ... 5 00 5 71
IIOS Parking and shipping 104 a IT.
SHEEP Kalr to choice .... ICO 6 23
FLOCK Winter wheat to a tio
WHEAT No. 3 red to rM
CORN No.2 :5J 61
OATS No.l ........... ........ 3719 27
1SI i1.- -o. a ....... ......... o) ,S
flLTTEO Creamery .. ....... 14 j
roKK...., ,. .. jo o a ;

NEW YOllK.
CATTLB Common to prints, ice a COO
IIOi-Co- od tn rtoT ... I7S a l
FLOUR Good to choice Ill a iso
WIIKAT No. 3. red Vh 1 Oil
COKN No. 3 . ....... 70 71
OATS Wtem mixed ... tn m u
RCTTEtt Crearaerr .. .. . is 2
PDRJL. ................. ......... H qd n 14

COrYWCHT rto

77 end
of wosun' pectilbr trouble and.:i, . :.i t tic 1

Favorite Prescription. It care
thcax For all the fanctiooal

painful dinordero, and
chronic ireakneMea that afflict wo--i
Bonkind, it's a certain remedy. It
an invigorating, restoratire tonic,
toothing cordial and bracing nerv-
ine purely vegetable, noa-alcobol- ic,

and perfecllr hannle.
In the care of periodical painf

prolapoos and other ditplacessent. j
Deanar-oov- B ksmuoci, aaa au
uieomak coanplaiaU" aad xrrrtra-JnoBtie- a,

"Fxrtmlc Prescription" ut
tWoalr icifiniae thatTs mtarmOccd.

J J0L MMa?t give aaliifactkm ia
acre roar mosev back.

m Toa' par onlr fr the 2&od yoa
get. an roa aos sore :

Tin wwotH.wayk thbet. Rcg-ottU'i- Ae

liw, stomach, aad bovclf
vitit'DirTSerce'a Pkaaat Pelicta.
Thejr clcaate aad raoorate tW
Ttcm thoraaghiv and aaLoraMr.
ckHnadacac, Coaetlpadofi, I4- -

ouioaa Attaciu, arc

Ooot t--e WotU o4 I

Jty a rebrifcci Utrr T6oca It iri- -
f e U b brwbt inta abevUa hjr oel
nxry rai&ArUcs aad cfcaUftt tiw It
tsayeraUaco toiWtmT jwsrjW V tt
reacifnti UcpWVjatie. Uattrd
that ii$!ettrrk Htoaa TUtter wtHt
feetnaUr dlclpi)r( It. peoajtrUr mUf t tta
IrrrcUr1tJe. XaUrva, coUtt.dj
r?rdA rte-jtcaUx- aad aulso coapUlat
aro jb rrt&?dJe4 by ta Hitvr. g

et Riar
-

Tr bt ecjca eJld ! ni' Oir J
for Coattuapttoe. Nsi4TTjaTe,

Cs-- a In'wicaVsi y lo b J4
ta I . ft J fee.

lmOlsnmmn
orvE ENJOYS

Both the method ami reulls when
Syrup of Figs U taken; U t !eaant
ami refreshing to the taste, anil act
crntlj yet proroptij on the KUlneys,
Liver and Ikiwcls, cleansra the m

eflcctually, dUpcla colds, heatl-ach- es

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Strop of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleating to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial in its
cflccls, prepared onlr from the most
healthy and agreeable ulHaucns it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have tnado it the tnoat
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for nale In 60e
and $1 bottles br nil leading drug
gists. Any reliable drurut who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try iL Do BoL accept any
rubttitutc

CAUFMMM Ff$ SfflUP CO.
JMAC;o,. cu

tommu. Kt. fw rr. r.

"German
Syrup"

For Coughs & Colds.
Tohn V. Tones. Kdom.Tcx.. writer

T 1.., ....1 O......,.. C.,.. f.vr tm

past .six years, for Sore Throat,
CoukIi. Colds, Pains in the Chest
and Lungs, and let mc say to any-o,n- j,

wnnting .such a medicine
Gennan Syriis the best.

0

B.W. Baldwin, Carncsvill5.ifcVi
writes : I have UM.nl your Gcrnj
Syrup in my family, and find it
best mctlicme I ever tried lorcoti,
and colds. I recommend it to evi
one for these troubles.

R. Schmalhauscn, Druggist!
Charleston, 111., writes: After tn
scores of prescriptions and prepj
tions I had on my files and shell
without relief for a wry severe et
which had settled on my lung
tritnl your German Syrup. It gi
me immediate relief and a
ncnt cure.

G. 0. CKEEN. Sole Maanmctarcr,
Woodbury, Xcnrjemey, U. S. A.

Do your shopping.
Visit your neigh-

bors. Attend to
your sewing.

Put your roast in

the oven of

0
OR STOVES.

Thy will rqulr no watch
ing; or bastkig. You'll

do bottor cooklnfj.
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SURGICAL SANITARIUM
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